CORRIGENDUM

The Clauses detailed below with respect to Notice Inviting Tender for the work (mentioned below) issued vide this office No. CO/SW/24/393 dated: 10-08-2017 shall be read as:-

**Name of the Work:** “Design, Installation, Commissioning and Operationalizing (24 X 7 X 365 days) on BOT (Build, Operate, and Transfer) model”:-

i. A computerized online prepaid system with required number of counters for the pilgrims utilizing pony/pithu/Palki services visiting Shri Mata Vaishno Devi shrine.

ii. Setting up of e-surveillance and RFID tracking of Ponies (Mules), Pithus and Palkis.

iii. Provisioning of safety gears like helmet, knee & elbow guard etc. as per specifications approved by Shrine Board for the pilgrims mounted on pony.

iv. Robust MIS system for management and monitoring of the project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause No.</th>
<th>Shall be read as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clause No. 9(h)(4)</td>
<td>There should be only one prime bidder. Roles and responsibilities of each member of the consortium should be clearly defined. All the members of the consortium including the lead member should be a company registered in India as per the Companies Act and should have the following valid documents:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | • GST Registration Certificate.  
| | • Income Tax Registration/ PAN Number. |
| Clause No. 8(d) | Yatra parchi with Bar-code reader currently generated for each yatri must be integrated with the user receipt to be generated at the prepaid counters. This should enable tracking of pony users through individual yatra slip numbers as well. |
| | Yatra parchi with Bar-code/QR-code (as the case may be) currently generated for each yatri must be integrated with the user receipt to be generated at the prepaid counters. This should enable tracking of pony users through individual yatra slip numbers as well. |
**Clause No. 3(h)(ii)**
The service provider shall procure adequate number of such safety gears from that supplier at their own & provide them readily for usage. They shall also ensure the timely repair, upkeep & maintenance of safety gear such that adequate quantity is readily available for the pilgrim all the time.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. | The vendor shall provide a complete set of safety gear to each pony operator free of cost comprising of the following:-
|   | a) Helmet  
|   | b) Elbow guard  
|   | c) Knee guard  
| 2. | The specifications for the safety gear shall be approved by the Shrine Board for which the vendor shall submit the samples within 15 days from the issuance of LoA.  
| 3. | The vendor shall procure the required number of safety gears by or before the completion of beta testing and shall ensure that no pony shall ply on the track without such safety gears.  
| 4. | The vendor shall maintain an inventory of such safety gears for replacement of the same in case of damage/breakage on payment by the concerned operator as per rates approved in consultation with the Shrine Board.  
| 5. | The vendor shall ensure the timely repair, upkeep & sterilization of safety gears on regular basis without charging anything for the same.  

**Clause No. 33**
Construction of Labour huts will not be allowed at site. However, Shrine Board will arrange the accommodation except for Banganga sector for which the rental should be borne by the contractor as fixed by the Shrine Board.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Construction of Labour huts will not be allowed at site. However, Shrine Board will arrange the accommodation for vendor's staff at Adhkuwari, Sanjichhat, Bhawan &amp; Bhairon sector only for which the rent shall be borne by the contractor (as fixed by the Shrine Board). The vendor shall bear all the miscellaneous charges including electricity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office of the Chief Executive Officer
Shri Mata Vaishno Devi Shrine Board, Katra

Other terms and conditions of ibid Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) shall remain the same. This issue with the approval of Addl. CEO (AG) SMVDSB.

(Amit Vermani), KAS
Dy. Chief Executive Officer
SMVDSB, Katra

No.: CO/SW/24/467-470
Dated: 29.08.2017
Copy to the:
1. Chief Executive Officer, SMVDSB, Katra.
2. Addl. Chief Executive Officer (AG), SMVDSB, Katra for information.
3. Chief Accounts Officer, SMVDSB, Katra for necessary action.
4. Manager IT, SMVDSB for the uploading of the corrigendum on Shrine Board’s official website by 29-08-2017.
5. Concerned file / Master file.